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GENVERAL NOTES.
NzRv'0u8 SHOcK.-The interesting question of the Iiability fora negligent act producing a mere nervous shock or mental injury-the subject of decision by the Privy Council in The VictorianRailways Commisgj0on,. 8 v. Goultas, L. R. 13 App. Cas. 2922; 8 Eng.Ilul. Cases, 405-ha8 been decided in the New York Court ofAppeals (to be reported in 151 New York ]Reports), and it wasthere held, in harmôny with the English case, and reversing th-3decisions below, that there is no liability where a negligent actproduces mere fright in a woman, although it resuits in a mis-carriage. The C ourt held that the damages were immediate andproximate, but based its decision mainly on the ground thatthere le no right of recovery for injuries produeed merely byfright, no matter how serious, or however directly the resuit ofthe mental shock. *There is a littie authority to the contrary inthe States and in Canada, and the authorities are arranged in theAmenican notes in 8 Eng. Ruil. Cases, 414.

VENERRABLE Pla]CEDECNTS.-ThO Selden Society will issue inthe course of next week volume x. of its publications, ",SelectCases in Chancery, A. D. 1364-1471," edited by Mi». W. PaleyBaildon, F. S. A., with an introduction on the growth, early bis-tory, and procedure of the' Court of Chancery. This volumerepresents the publication for the year 1896. Volume xi for1897 is expected to follow very sbortly, and will be a secondvolume of "lSelect Pleas in the Court of Admiraity," edited byMr'. R. G. Marsden.
A SHAIRP CRITIcIsàM.-The London Law Journal says :- "It iswith great regret that we have again to comment on a recui'-rence of those disputes between judge and counsel of which theCourt i11 which Mr. Justice Hlawkins presides has of late beentoo often the scene. On the present occasion ther-e seems nodoubt that he was solely to blame. Not only was bis mannerunnecessarily provocative, but he had no justification for theaccusation of misconduct which. he made against the eminentcounsel who were appearing before him. In no0 quarter does ajudge receive more support than fromn the legal profession, yetwe entertain no doubt as to how the Bar and solicitors alike wiIlregard this unpleasant case. It is to be hoped that Sir HenryHlawkins will follow the example of other judges, and will notagain be led into conduct which is alike injurious to the adminis-tration of justice and derogatory to the dignity of the IBench and


